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Lord Chamberlain's Office, March I, 1813.

TVTTOTKlEis herehy,given, that His Royal High-
jL^i ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at
•Cai'lton-House, o.ft.Thu.rsHay next the 4th instant,
at one o'clock.

AT the, Court at Carlion-House, the 1st. of
February 1313,

. PRESENT,
His Rpyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

[EREAS the,time, limited by the Order of
^ His Rpyal Higlme|s.the Pririce Regent in

•Council of ;£he seventeenth"day of July-last, prohi-
biting, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, the transporting into any parts out of this
kingdom of any pig iron, bar iron, hemp, pitch,
tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cab'les, cordage,
masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet cop-
per, or other naval stores,, will expire upon the
eighth daytof this instant February; and wliereas it
is'ftidged expedient for Ills Majesty's service and the
safety ;of: this kingdom, that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, His
Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
•Majesty's Piivy Council, doth therefore.hereby or-
der, require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or .persoiis whosoever do at any time, for the
space .of si;t months from the said eiglith day of this
instant February, presume to transport into any parts
out .of/this kingdom any pig, iron, bar iron, hemp,
pltcjh, tar, rosin ̂  turpentine,'anchors, cables,, cord-
age, . niaste,.' yards, "bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
cgp'pcr^VijU-jclotbapr canvas^ or other naval stores,
'oc ,do "ship "orlade~any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pLtcb7*tar, rosin, turpentine, 'anchors, cables, cord-
age., in.as.tX, yard?;, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
'ec.-fipexr sail-cloth or jcauvas, or other naval -stores,
+jr>,UQar'd aiiy ship.'or vessel, in order to transport-
ir'g"tlle .sarne 'fhto any partsJjeyond the seas, with-
out'leave" or .permission fir&t being had and ob-
tfyjicd-froin^His^Majesty or His Privy. Council,
upon pain of .incurring the forfeitures inflicted
byian.Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His

Majesty's reign, intifu}ed4
 ff Ap Act to

et' JJis Majesty. t9 restrain the expprjta^ipt\.of; nayaJL
" stares, andtinore. effeq^uaily £*•_ prevent,the, e^
tf. portatibp of. salt p^trCi arms, ajul anomunitipu,,
ee whcji prohibitetl by Proclamation or Order in
<c Council," But it is nevertheless Hjs Royal High-
ftess's pleasure, that nothing herein contained shall
extend^ °ir be. construed to extend, to any of His
Majesty's ships of war, or to any other shipper
vessels or boats in the service of His Majesty, or
employed or freighted by.His,Majesty's Board of
Ordnance, or by the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Navy; nor- to-, prevent a«y ship, or vessel
from taking of having on board-sucl&i quantities of
naval stores as may .be necessary for the use of such
ship or vessel during the course of her intended
voyage, or-by Ijceaee-frsni th^Ix^d'Higk-^dBUtal
of Great Britain, ot tfee-43osw»issioners of the Ad-
miraUy-fQr the tune beLa^j noi? to tbe ;ex{K)rtatioA
of the said several articles to, Ireland j or to His Ma-
jesty's yayds-or garrisons, or to^His Majesty's col<>^
nies and plantations ii> Aingrka-or the .West;'Indies,
or to Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts ..and
settlements on the coast.of Africa, or to the islan<J
of Saint Helena,, or to.the British.settlements, or.
factories in the East Indies; provided that, upon
.the exportation of any.of the said articles for thte
piu;poses of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty'.s
yards and garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies
and plantations in America-or the West Indies, or
to the island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
forts and setllemeats^ on,,the. coast: of • Africa, or.
to the island of Saint Helena* or, t^; tfcpr JBiiiti^h
settlements or factories, in. the East Indies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of the
true-destination of the same /to the places for .which
they shall he entered outwaads, before the entry of
the same.shall be made, and do^ire full and suffi-
cient security,by bond (except: as hereinafter ex-
ceptcd), to the satisfaction-of the -Commissioners/,-of
His'Majesty's Customs, to_carry thp said articles to
theplrtc.es foi; which they .ai;e so' entered outwards',
ami for the purposes specified/ and none otlier.j
and such bond shall not- be cancelled or dejivertjd
up^ until proof be made .to the satisfaction- of, the
sa.id CoinniissionerSy l>y the productiqn, within a
time to be fixed by the said Commissioners and
specified in the bond^ of a certificate or certificates^


